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The ]iazaar in na of the new ehurch of St. Paul's opens
on Monday next, the 18th met., in the promises lately accu-
pied by Messrs. Hughes l3ros., on the corner ef Yoange and
Melinda Streets, iii this City. We commond it again to the
patronage of aur readers. The builing will be lit by elec.
tricity, and a band will be ini attendanco etich ovening.
Ludcheoin wyill bc servcdl daily betweon the houre of 12 o'cloek
and 2. ________ __

Iiast week we had the pleasuse ef presentix'g ta the BE-
vizw's readors the tolerant and enliglitened utterances de-
livered by Principal Grant at the Caledonian celobration a few
days ago. This wook iL is aur priçilege teadraw attention to
the generous and Christian-lika utterances ef two atlier Pro-
Lestant clergymen upois the relations whichi should axist ho.
Lween mon ef god will, of whatever creed, iii aur young
Dominion, and uipon the unwisdam of tho agitation which
disturbs the hour.

~' The first of the deliverances to wlîich we roter is that which
wvas contained in the Thanksgiving Day sermon of the Rov.
lir. Herridge of Ottawa, which, as was appropriate ta the
-circunmstances of the heur, took a national and politico-
religious tons. The attitude et sema Protestants ta tho
Roman Catholics, Mr. Herridgo dcclareet ta ho ill-judged.
Ris ewn attitude on the question, %vhen isometime ago lie
had ventured te offer an opinion, lîad been maliciously mis
representcd. Tho political machinations of a fow could comae
ta naugli:. It was ' , b remenibored that we can ovangelizo
anly by lova net by tat or fear. The gcntlencss ef Chris-
tianity was, lie said, the best weapon ef Protostantisin. Mr.
Berridgo aise referred te the foui fcllow, Fulton, wlfo lately
visited Ottawa, an alien atrife-raisor, ho said, wlio cracked
vulgar jesta at ber whom Protestants and Catholios alike re-
vere. Ho beheved in leaving roligions difféences, ho said.
~vith, God.

Tho raeorond gentleman addressed a large congregation,
which included many peepla prominent in tho public lifo et
thxe countrv. Sir Johin ana Lady Macdonald were axnoxug iq
hearersr and hie carnost worde creatod, it is saici, a great ina-
pression. ___________

More prononSco than the Rey. Mr. Rorridgo's repudliation
of the programme et fanatiolsm 'ero the 'words et the 11ev.
Mt. Oarsoi, pastor of Lime Queen St. Methudist Church in

Kingston, deliverod nit tIme alose ef tho Crossloy-}Iuntor re-
vival services rocontly lield in that eity. Tho wvordi et tha
revorond gentleman coated a sensation. lio belonigod, lie
said ta the Iloly Cathiolic Cliturcli. Ho livodl in communion
îvitli tho saints. Ho lied recoivodl forgivenoss ef sine. Ho
hiad, tliroughi Christ, tue hope of lite oerlasting. Atteir ail,
theo was zuuoli thoy coàld lcnrn profltably froin the gront
Roman Catholio Churcli. If tlîcy wanted naissionaries te un-
dertako difloult fields Lhoy coula present ne more dovotcd mon
than the seraphie, Jesuits, alLen condomned in these days. If
sinalîpox brolio eut in a city thoy would want soma ana te
cuire fer bliose patients in hospitals. Thoy wvould have hiad
botter ex-perienice than lho lad ni Ottawa if tlîey dia net ask
tho assistance et Uie Sisters et Charity, who were possessodl
ot a spirit et love as immaculato as the mother et tho Nazar.
ance; wvho, vîLh their hives in thecir hands, îvill imporil them.
selves in wamtmng upon tlîe aflhctedl. If tlîoy wanted a ehaft
te piorce into tîuîs wvorld*8 lazarettos thoy wvoula have ta go
for aFather Damnien. If thoy wantod te Icarn absolute re-
spect for authority his lesson 'vill bo spelled eut for thora
in places like the Roman Catholie churchles. le raeorencoc.
lier altars. Ho rond lier Iiistory 'vitli inspiration. Soa et
lier priosts ivere anidngst lis most lova persenal friendu.
Ho took it as the greatest faveur they could-confer upon hini
ta asIc hina te represent tho Roman Cat.olio Chiurcli. If ho
had doubts ef apostelie succession in tho Anglican Churcli,
ho had ne doulit et that tha Roman Catholic Cliurch. Ho
assortcd thero 'vas ne religieus deoeminatien withi broader or
more minute tlioology than the Roman Catholie Chutrohi.

It wvms worth whule in us te endure smine littie abuse and
ebloquy if enly te bring eut sucli generous and noble expres-
siens as are thoe.

Proparations are in progrcss for the fitting reception et is
Grace the Archbishiop eluct et Taronto on hie arrivalin this
city. As bas already bcon announccd Archblishc'p Walsh wil
arrive on theo vening efthde 27th, anat theo details of his ro-
ceptiouu, it is intendcd, will bce et a simple but dignifieed char-
acter. Ris Graco 'vill bo mot at the station and escortoit ta
the Catliedral, 'viiere, ator tho corcmony et installation 18
concluded, lie 'vil bu prcsonted witu two addrcçgps, ane fram
the cergy of the arclidiocesu, anit eue frein tlip citizene gen-
crally. The soeral religioua auid benovolcut societies 'who
xnay desîre ta, presont thieir congratulations te tlic, &rchbisliop
wmll have an opportunity et doing se a day or two Iater.
Archbishop Walsh bas licou in Baltimore during tho wcok
past attending tho Centcnary ceremnonies.

Canada wvas 'volt raprosented U~ tha Cuntanary and the Con-
grass by the CJardinai Arclbushop of Qucbec, Mr. Mercier,
ana the soveral archbismaps ana bishops. Mr. Mercier wae
rocoîved 'vutl inucli enthusiasi by the Congress, ana bis ad-
drcss bas been widely comniented an. The Congress was ana
efthbe Âmcrîcan lity only, and thoso Canadians wlio attended it
'vero present anly as visitera. Nono tho less they wce no-
corded a canspicuons and a distinguishcd place in ail theoe-
orcises and coremanias. That the next Congresa isto ho net
an Âmerican, but an International, ona. is a folichonus testi.
mony LW the influence et thoir pre8enco.


